In this course, you will learn about the Creative Design process in FlexPLM. You will learn how to create product illustrations, and how to add materials and colors to a sketch. You will also learn how to create products for placeholders, add product information to sketches, and create image pages.

Course Objectives

- Describe the high-level Creative Design activities
- Describe the roles involved in the Creative Design process
- Review Current Season Inspiration Boards
- Review Current Season Silhouette Boards
- Review Previous Season Line Sheet
- Review Current Season Placeholders
- Create Sketches in Adobe Illustrator using templates
- Access Colors and Materials from FlexPLM Palette/Library
- Add Materials/Colors to a Sketch
- Create Product from Adobe Illustrator
- Create FlexPLM Image page for a Sketch
- Add FlexPLM Product Attributes to a sketch in Adobe Illustrator
- Add Sketch Contents to Image Cells
- Add Content to Other Image Pages
Prerequisites

- Completion of The PTC FlexPLM 11.0 Development Process Overview Web-based course

Audience

- This course is intended for production staff and system support staff. People in related roles will also benefit from taking this course
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